Organization of the efferent projections of the medial superior olivary nucleus in the cat as revealed by HRP and autoradiographic tracing methods.
Features of the organization of the efferent axonal projections from the medial superior olivary nucleus (MSO) in the cat were studied. In order to determine the origin and distribution of projections from MSO, the retrograde horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and autoradiographic tracing methods were used. The results showed that (1) in both HRP and autoradiographic studies the projection to the inferior colliculus was largely ipsilateral, although a contralateral component was present; (2) the projection field of MSO was confined to the ventral division of the central nucleus of the inferior colliculus, and within this field the labeling was heavier in the rostral and dorsolateral parts of the ventral division; (3) the projection to the inferior colliculus was topographic with ventral parts of MSO projecting ventrally and dorsal parts of MSO projecting dorsolaterally; (4) the projection field in the central nucleus formed successive laminae oriented from ventrolateral to dorsomedial; (5) the axonal course was via the medial or internal segment of the lateral lemniscus; and (6) some fibers in this course ended additionally within the dorsal nucleus of the lateral lemniscus. This latter projection was also topographically organized. These observations supported previously described features of lamination and tonotopic order for afferents of the inferior colliculus, as well as recent suggestions that functional segregation of afferent connections exists within the laminated portion of the central nucleus of the inferior colliculus.